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摘   要 















































    The application of labor law to senior executives will produce some 
unreasonable problems and the difficulty in defining the senior executives  
exacerbated the rigidity of labor law to some extent. To solve these problems, the 
academic community adopts the substantive law path ——the Theory of Labor 
Stratification. while in practice, the rule of burden of proof in procedural law is often 
cited. Taking the Double Pay Case as an example, when executives ask employers to 
pay double wages, according to the labor law, the attitude of the people's courts may 
be different, some courts support the plaintiff's claims, while others dismissed. In 
terms of China's current national conditions, the paper holds that the "relative support" 
of the procedural approach is worth advocating. The procedural approach mainly 
includes the distribution and reduction of the burden of proof in the labor dispute. The 
development of the theory of the distribution of the burden o f proof in labor dispute 
has been refined, but there are still some problems such as the reason of burden 
inversion is not specific, the result is unfair or unreasonable and the scope of the case 
listed in the relevant legislation is too narrow. The Theory of Reduction of Burden of 
Proof which aims to ensure the substantive equality of litigation rights of the parties 
and protect their right to proof can be used to improve the system of burden of proof 
in the labor dispute. Especially, the System of Obstruction of Evidence which takes 
the obligation of evidence preservation as the precondition and the fault as the 
imputation principle can solve the difficulties caused by the evidence imbalance. The 
application of the Theory of Reduction of Burden of proof in labor disputes can be 
divided into three steps: define the scope of the inversion of burden of proof, discuss 
the necessity of applying this theory and determine the applicable method and effect. 
The distribution of the burden of proof in the labor dispute is based on the Norm 
Theory, supplemented by the obligation of production of proof. The application of the 
reduction of burden of proof in the labor dispute is based on the uneven distribution of 
evidence and the obligation of evidence preservation. This is a way of thinking on the 
proof in the labor dispute about senior executives , perhaps can provide a reference for 
the judicial practice. 
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引   言 
 1  
引   言 
近年来，高级管理人员（以下简称“高管”）频陷劳动争议。据北京海淀区
法院统计，从 2010 年到 2014 年，高管涉及的劳动争议案件数量自 449 件上升到
1120 件，占同年劳动争议案件总量的比例自 12.4%上升至 27.1%；①据江苏省法
院发布的劳动争议审判蓝皮书显示，2012 年全省共受理高管劳动争议纠纷 4200
多件，占当年受理劳动争议纠纷数的 9%；②据重庆江北区法院 2016 年 11 月 15








































    本章选取一起高管适用劳动法的典型案例，分析司法实践中高管适用劳动法
的特殊性，以及因此产生的僵化困局之表现。 
第一节  高管适用劳动法的典型案例分析  
    陈某自 2012 年 11 月 21 日起至某科技公司工作，担任品保处经理职务，但
双方未签订劳动合同。2013 年 2 月 2 日，科技公司发布任命书，任命陈某为公
司质量负责人，且发布公告，任命其为公司管理者代表。2014 年 10 月 17 日，
陈某以科技公司未与其签订劳动合同为由诉至法院，要求科技公司支付未签订劳
动合同二倍工资 99466.63 元。 
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